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SHE BESAWKII CONTEST

A war to the tooth was begun from

a defeated Republican Senatorial can

didatc against his more fortunate run-

ning mate on the samo side and tick-

et

¬

who Just won out by a slnglo voto

which has been current talk for days

past and appeal od on tho surface The

political Hilo parsqri had his protest

presented to the - Senato last FrlUay

and was altendcd to in short order

and in double quick limo He expect ¬

ed much fiona Republican Senate in

the same manner of treatment accord ¬

ed him by a Republican caucus but ho

got fooled in tho bai gain ami was

paid giaudly for his1 pains jyajimy
him sorely and nio scvciely sqiry

for him in tho plight that ho has boon

put in by bis friends Ho might havo

expected it butliibelioved that they

would glvo him and his solo soy so

without being supported by his ad

mil era Eomo credence Now ho has

lound out that his word alone only cre-

ated

¬

a stir and a tipple and instead of

Its taislng a f in ore it tccoived In

Etautiuiotu3 Poor parson friend and
poor Hilo

tiniOj

is

Try again some other

Setting humor and joking to ouo

side wo think Hint tho political par

son did what was tight to himself and

lo his constituents but ho should havo

come piopated with their piotcstsAnd
in falling to Uo provided with sph a
simple ammunition ho also failed to

gain the much dgslied for distinction

and honor Ho did Ills duty towatds

them and It yet remains lor them to
do It towatds hint If tboy cani succeed

In unseating cither SenatoisWoods
or Paris When tho protest got into
tho Senato and came up foT considcja

tlon by that august body and when
Mr Paris was allowed to speak on It

without being llrst sworn It wab then j

mnmmi - mK3mm vmnprn

expected that tho parson was a goner

and tlic lesult allowed it to bo tho

case All attempts hereafter would bo

futile nj nothing can como from ii

Mr Pails ennnot now nor hereafter bo

unsealed4 aa the Senate has stultlflod

itself lujbolng according lo Section IB

or tho Organic Act tho judge of tho

elections returns nnd qualifications of

its own members And it assorted

such a position

At the tlmolho Rev S L Desha

filed his unsupported and unsustnincd

piotcst we never for a moment felt

that the Senate would allow a

of such a protest In order that a

recount might bo made for In such a

pioposltlon lay a weak spot which tho

majority dare not expose Had this

protest been sustained it might havo

Invalidated tho election on tho Island

of Hawaii as far as tho Senators wore

concerned but should a recount havo

been ordered It is sate to say ihat the
nakedness of how the election was car-

ried

¬

would have bcenoxposed to pub-

lic

¬

gaze and that was not wanted Th

Senato saw this so we BUrmlse and

choked It before going any further
with tho matter and it did it wisely

loo There might havo been some

merit in tho parsons protest but wly
disturb how twas done and permit tho
maggots to all crawl out and at large

Wo would like to have seen It come

about but our desire has been heck
oil now for good Its too bad And

we again repeat that wo are severely

soiry for our parson friend

We feel cot tain that had the Sen

ate ordered such a recount tho ex ¬

posal cs lo follow would havo been
alarmingly startling to sufficiently

how die knavish tricks employed

to defeat the people in their choico of

candidates Sinco this unexpected

victory has happened tho people havo

been awakened to the scheme and
jnpthodof coercion employed Many

have recalled tho fact how quickly

certain Hawailans Portuguese Ger¬

mans Americans and others went to

the polls and into the booths and out

in short order These many arc known

as not having sufficient and tho req ¬

uisite amount of knowledge and com

petency to intelligently mark theip
ballots with tho precision and alacrity

due to llioso of superior intelligence

In less than a minute from tho time of
entering and of leaving tho polling

places With these facts now well

known together with othor facts now

well established it is quite safe to say

that aside ftom coercion threat and
intimidation for business reasons our
hint of tho dupllcato ballots may

have been the causo although it takes
timo to know moio and a find out fur ¬

ther developments

Should tho suggestion of tho morn ¬

ing organ bo taken and accepted by
tho Sonato whoreby the matter may
bo again joviewed nnd reopened wo

think that bianch of the legislative

body would bo stultifying Itself In tho

establishment of a precedent which
may become a dangerous one In tho

Culuio Having already judgod In ac

coidanco with Its lawful rights and
tho piotcst lndcflnltclypobtpoued a

reopening may bo the canso of a cor

lain amount of annoyance nnd in
convenience as the members whose

seats wore contested liavo been seated

and are sworn in anil whose every act
sluco then must bo considered legal
and binding To follow such a sug ¬

gestion would result according to our

iev of the caso in the dtaruptlon of
all that lias been bo far done although
we would gladly welcome a recount in
the hoies that Jt may prove and sub

stantiate tho allegation of certain Ir¬

regularities and knavish tricks herein

made by us and Imputed as being blots

nnd slurs against the party managers

Such a course would go far towards
slcarlng the atmosphere of how twas
done Whatever1 tho result may be

wo are willing to accept It as final and
binding upon all concerned

In courting for such a course we

would at tho same time suggest that
What has been so far done is done and
binding Much as wo would like to

boo a fair treatment accorded Mr

Desha wo feel though that his appeal
to the Senate has been fruitless and
there is no further use of looking for-

ward

¬

for relief from such quarters and

therefore he must look for It else

whorc We feel that there is somu

amount of fair play yet loft to see him

vindicated If he and his friends have
a mind to push it on and forward

But apart fron the foregoing ex-

pression

¬

of opinion did we not once

say that he should stay and look after
his heavenly ditties And wo are still

of the samo opinion today He had
better return and strictly attend to his
secular duties Instead of worrying
himself over worldly affairs for what-

ever

¬

is celestial according to his call-

ing
¬

is heavenly and worldly worldly

NOW FOR A GRAND LTJATJ

And now we are Informed that the
grand Republican jollification luau
will come off on Thanksgiving day it
being deemed that a certain amount of

thanksgiving is due for the victory
gained But there has been a report
currently spoken of during tho pant
few days that the proposed luau will

not take place because many of the
business men havo strongly and em-

phatically

¬

declined lo pony up the ne-

cessary

¬

wherewithal to carry it out
Now that it has been again assured it
is expected that it will surely come off

as announced During the past fow

days many were the remarks heard
asking when It would come off as it
was expected to have taken place last
Saturday It is now further deferred
ami may yet bo for good To expect to

feed 1000 people with only 2500 what
kind of a luau can bo gotten up for
such an amount as C2 cents per head
It would be a mean and a sorry one
and moreover it would bo insufficient
to feed such a crowd with any variety
unless it be only poi with cither pig
or beef But of coin so the piatctr Is

up to the party managers and Is nono
of our pidgin

TCPICS OF THE PAY

Tho News Is packing Noa Alull for
a clerkship 1 tho Senate Mau

Nowb Too late old man he gqt
turned down for a more- fnrtunato Ho-

nolulu Jad Maui Is not rocognlzed al ¬

though some recognition Is due but
the young man Is a and nono

need apply for lecognition to such an
Impottant position

Tho appointment of Edgar Morton
as deputy sheriff at Mnkawao will

meet with general apptoval Although
Edgari lias no experience as a lawyer
still ho has brains and character
auough to enable him to fill tho post

ton sitibfactorily Wo eutiiely ngreo
with the Maul Nows man in the nbovo

estimation of tljis Hawaiian who has
received such a recognizable dotlnp
Hon

The oxcommiinlcateiJ Filipino
priest Aglipay has started a

church of his own at Manila of
which he calls himself Bishop Among

his chief supporters arc Agulnaldo
Uucnramlno nnd other leading scoun
drels of tho Kntipunan conspiracy
Those men jutfesn they lepent of their
sins will occupy a warm comer in
hpll Catholic Columbian

Observe tho leaders of the new

church in Manila which this morn ¬

ings P C A so prominently notices

Now that the Oregon has departed

it would not be out of place for us to

call attention that the Investigation of

the non action on the occasion of tho

peril of Delegate elect Jonah nnd bi3

companions by the upsetting of their
yacht and In close proximity to tkp

battleship has met with response by

a strict Inquiry into the matter and

which wo learn has resulted In pun

ishment partial only at present but
which will be extended on the findings

being approved n

The present Senatorial body is not

much far behind the last ono controll-

ed by the Home Rulers Dutlng the
meeting of Trlday last Senator Dick-

ey started the ball a rolllng for jawing

and gassing followed by others on tho

same side of the political fence Pres
ident Crabbc evidently noticed it and

called a timely halt letting out a hint
on the side that It waS beginning lo

loom up like the Home Rule majority

of tho last time Sure If Mr Dickey

rs not checked in by Mr Baldwin holl
go off the stocks and on the tandem

We would suggest though to give him

and them all the rope necessary

The Maul News says that Arthur
Waal the efficient postmaster at La

lialna having proved himself an adopt

in handling mails hab now got mar-

ried

¬

it is now up to this new bene

llct to show whether he will provo

himself to be such an adept in tho
handling of a female as well and

Jnd a home to llvcjn other than in a
room in tear of the postofficc Bi to
think thai tho Maul News man should
suggest the above Oh how horrid
We feel sure that Mr Waal is just as
capable of handling mails as he would

be with one whom ho has made his

fj partner Congratulations are ox

ended although wo aio not acquaint-

ed only a passing ono with the mall
handle

Sod n to Hold a Short Suasion

The Senate met at the usutl Mute
Mb morniug only to adjourn
over to tomorrow in order to

ive the respective committee
lime to p0ecutt tho iiivestigatiii r
jf the different liiipirtmo its Aft
t the usual routine burners

iLangeawere main in the co u
plexioo of certain uommitt

Senators DI bhy and Wiloox afk
d to resign fiora too coranjitln
ii tie Auditors ollo thoy bjin

i JDtieoted and accepted S inatori
rfnlr and M Oiudloid woe
ippoiuted in thiir stmd

And on aocnunt of thu i oq re
mm of Siuator Cii il li owi Smia
or D ukty was put inhii placo ru
hn committee on I ho Alton ey
ieueraln department Aftt r Micro

mutters bad Inen attended lo Mm

Santtflntccd adjour edon motion
being thereto in

One of thd Yuo Brotheiri
launches and one from the baltlehip
Orefjou rnsou b x Jpviflsi fun
irwen and their oainoiti Silurday
ifternoou They w ro found about
four miles out at stn upon jnfoi
ruatiou b itiK rvhi

St Andrewd 6a ha IraF contains 1

Rood Bz3d foiiRregaion left
iijUt to hear Bishop Kcalariik

deliver his speuio gerniou to men
The sermon was atentively listour
ed to hy those present was a ivaoh
soma ami olo

T la fe7oro glo of lnH Saurdny
night bi6W down mouy troi all
over tho nity Many of these
trees were blon and lay across tho
Tramway trae out Waikiki way
and the driven had lo got out and
cut the branches away jiiBt enoURb
to clear the tracks Algeroba trees
qb uiual fared the worst

For Thanksgiving dnliaioio
dont forget to call and 833 Lswis
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Crystal

It is perfectly pure and alwaya
ivea satisfaction Wo deliver it in

uent pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go
Telephone Main 45

BESUMED HIS PBAOIIOE

Dr Galbraith rf this city has
resumed his practice and can be
found at h b oillee corner of Bere
tania and Union Btr ots bttwoen
tho hours of 8 and 10 a m and I
to 3 and 7 to 8 p in dnilv Tele-
phone

¬

Main 201 2345 2w

TO JLET OH LEABE

jfflJWMjiji
A Cottoge on KiDg St

No 110J containing
G robins lately occu

pied by Mr W P Brry Ueut mod ¬

erate Apply to
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vith Hawaiian Hardware Jo
2316 tf
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney 0 S Patent Olboe Unit

d SiaioR nud Foreign Patents
Oaveate Trade Marks and Copy- -
right

No 700 7th Btroet N W
Washington D O
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2254 ly

Thanksgiving
Dainties

Oregon Boiled Cider Minoe
Meat Cranberry Sauce Plum
Puddiug etc at

Lewis Co
LEAD1NO QROOEUS

210 Threo Telephooes 210
m fffl7t Street
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